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' The war to build np Ore eon
City Is to glYe Oregon t itj people your
patronage.

OREUOX CITY'S GROWTH.

The growth of Oregon City during the
present year has been the wonder and ad
miration of all visitors to our city. It is

admitted by all that no town on the Coast
has made a more solid and rapid progress
during the year 1893 than this place. Before
the building season closes there will have
been no less than 100 new residences erected
while two brick, blocks that would be
credit to Portland have been added to the
business part of the city. There have been
several wooden business houses and
others modernized, so that Main and Ser
enth streets are beginning to present quite

citified appearance.
The development of Oregon has reached

that point where it is possible for manu
factoring centers to be built np and main
tained on a prosperous foundation. Ore
gon City, by its fortunate situation, is des
tined to lead all manufacturing towns of
the Coast. Its magnificent water power
gives it the ability to operate factories at
most unlimited, while its location on tide
water from one of the greatest rivers in the
world gives it communication with the roar
kets of the world. The railroad facilities of
Portland, wbich are not equalled by any
city on the Coast, are as accessible to the
manufacturers of Oregon City as to the
shippers of that city, for the river freights

re less than dray age on the streets of Port
land.

With the return of more prosperous
times Oregon City will develoDat a rate not

in the years past and will become
one of the great manufacturing centers of
the United States.

Hartman

erected

known

A BURDEN TO THE TAXPAYERS.

A perusal of the premium list of the late
so called state fair shows that over ninety
percent, of the premiums awarded, other
than the races, went to Marion county ex
hibitors. This would be all right if all parts
of the state were represented in the display
and that from Marion connty was the best:
bat the truth of the matter is that Oregon
was not represented at this alleged state
fair other than by a few scattering exhibit
ors. It is wrong and an injustice for the
farmers and business men of the state to
have to put up each year for the sole
benefit of Salem. The fair has lost its orig
inal worth and the changed condition of
the industrial development of the state and
the tastes of the people makes it no longer a
worthy object of state support. Even its
present attraction as a racing gathering is
losing cast with the people, for so few per-
sons s own or use a horse that
they have ceased to have an interest in, or
take a pride in thetn. The bicycle and the
electric car are largely the cause of this loss
of interest in the horse and his speed con-
tests. It is apparent that this loss of inter-
est is due in a measure to people having
tired of the local races, as they have tired of
the local fair, and nothing but a national
record breaker can draw the crowds to the
tracks as only a world's fair can draw the
crowds to the fair.

The next senate of Oregon will consist as
heretofore, of thirty members The hold-
overs are, Prownell, Calbreath, Carter, Daw-

son, Oesner, Gowan, Hobson, Holt, John-
son, King, McCIung, Patterson, Price, Si-

mon, Smith of Clatsop 15. Successors are
to be elected to McGinn, Woodard, Ban-

croft and Denny in Multnomah county, Al-

ley in Lane, Beckley in Douglas, Butler in
Polk, Cogswell in I,ake, Huston in Wash
ington, Maxwell in Tillamook, McAlister
in Union, Ealey in Umatilla, Smith in
Sherman, Steiwer in Gilliam and Vander-bur- g

in Coos. The retiring fifteen stand :

Republicans, seven; democrats, seven; pop-

ulist, one, counting Beckley as a democrat.
Of the holdovers, Holt and King are popu-

lists and Smith of Clatsop is a democrat,
the other twelve being republicans.

One by one the states are taking np the
good roads movement. Una of the latest is
Rhode Island which, at the last session of
its legislature, appropriated 30,000 fur the

agreeing to pay one-fourt- of the cost. Fif-

teen towns have already embraced the op-

portunity. It is expected that these sample
of roads will be an object lesson such

as will stimulate the people to more will
ing to pay the taxes necessary to good
roads.

It la a question as to whether (lie county l In the e army, which gives ill.tMl,
court can make a In letting out to and (till not liioluillntf the country agent
the low pit bidder tha stationery mid hook
supplies for die court house. None of the
niembersof tli court areexert judges of j

ii per or books, and, oniug to the nature
of the work to be done, it Is next to Impos- -

sihle to exactly apevlly what i wanted
in contract. The
can have loop holes

bidder and will strong or strut, gorf
enough save Mrst as to strength. There is a

himself even though he should lose
on some of the work at known price. This
game was played o:i the county during the
past year by a Portland house that had a
contract with the county court, the county
paying at least double price for some of the
articles furnished by this house. This whole
agitation about the county printing was
started by the publisher of the Courier, the
alleged democratic paper of this place, who
expected to make a diyy out of it, he think-
ing that only Clackamas county bids would
be accepted, and as he could not handle the
work himself, owing to the limiud facilities
of his office, he expected to work up a pool
on the job. As the RNTr.Kritisa Is not run
as an and anti-tru- paper It
declined doing the work and giring a rake- -

oft for the privilege. It would be more in
keeping with the republican principle of
protection to home industry, as well as a
saving to the taxpayers, to have the county
printing done by honest, reliable houses
who are known to do good work at reasona- -

ahle Iliad to trust to contract with
some disreputable firm who will swindle on
every job thev can.

I , .

Or the thousands who have eaten and
enjoyed the delicious flavor of the Con-

cord grape few have known where or how it
originated. The man who brought out this
world famous grape was E. V. Bull, and he
has but recently died at his residence in
Concord, Massachusetts, at the adva'H'td
age of 87 years. Mr. Bull, who took much
interest in horticulture, noticed that a cer-

tain wild e vine in the woods near
Concord bore superior fruit. He took home
cnttings and planted them, and by his skill
brought forth the Concord grape, which ia

considered the best table grape in the world.
This was many vears ago, and of the hun
dreds of vaneties of grapes that have since
been brought out none have stood the test
like Mr. Bull's seedling, and the Concord
bids fair to continue to be the leading grape
in the market

By the recently completed state census
Portland is shown to have a population of
81,842. It was expected by many that the
number would reach 90,000, but the late
bard times have been too much for even so
solid a town as Portland. With a return of
the e prosperity to this Coast it will

not take Portland long to pass the 100,000

mark, and with the development of this
great Northwest, and theopening of the Co

lumbia and Snake rivers to through naviga
tion, together with the deepening of the
Willamette river, it will forge ahead and be
come one of the great cities of the Union
Asa commercial and manufacturing center
Portland has greater advantages than San
Francisco or any of the Sound cities, and
there are plenty of men now living who
will see the Sew York of the Pacific coast,

Should the United States decide to recog
nize the Cuban insurgents belligerents,
there is ample precedent tor the action,
bpain recognized our own rebels as bellig
erents immediately after their first successes
in the field. She was more anxious then in
perpetuating slavery in her sister nations
than we evidently are in aiding the cause of
freedom among our neighbors.

they

The publisher of the Courier, after boast
ing how cheap he could do the county
printing, if given to him, was the highest
bidder in the late contest. Probably his
was a straw bid to help some Portland firm.

SPIRIT OF THE PRESS.

People who call bicycling a passing fad
probably have never stopped to consider
what an enormous amount of capital is em
ployed in the business of making wheels in
this country, says a writer in the New York
Sun, and probably have no idea of the num
ber of the people dependent upon the busi
ness. The figures are astonishing. There
are in this country today about 130 good
rued bicycle manufactories. If all the
smaller concerns were counted in, concerns
that turn out from SO to 200 bicycles a year,
the number would be swelled to about 3M).

The number of bicycles these 300 factories
ill produce this year will not be less than

500,000. At an average cost of $75 each to
the buyer this means that $37,500,000 will he
spent in this country this year for bicycles,
providing, of course, the entire product is

sold. But there is little doubt of that. Go

a bicycle store and try to buy a high
grade wheel. They will take your order
and tell you tbey will deliver the wheel in

couple of weeks. More good wheels have
been sold this season than have been made,
and it is doubtful if some of the manufac
turers catch up before the snow flies.

But the $37,5O0,O!X) do not cover the entire
expenditures in the bicycle way of the peo
ple of the country. There are costumes,
bloomers and such lamps, cyclometers,

ateiit mud-guar- and patent this-that- -

kind of apparatus that will
swell the sum to

use,

Where does all this.vastsum of money go?
Well, in the first place, some of the manu
facturers who a lew years aeo were Door
men are now immensely wealthy. Home of
the rest of the money, after the manufac
turers have had their bit, goes for material.
and the balance the army of working
men, women, boys and girls whose labor
turns the raw steel, rubber, wood and
leather into the finished product,

How many are in that army? The num
ber can only be estimated. In a Chicago
factory that turna out 30,000 bicycles a year,
800 persons, mostly n men, are em
ployed. That however, Includes
only the people employed in the actunl or
exclusive bicycle factories. It takes no ac- -

construction of sample balf-ntfl- e sections of count of the workmen employed In the ma
road in towns petitioning for them, and chine shops in making bicvele parts whleh

pieces
be

build

aavlng

prices,

are sent to the bicycle factories and handled
by the employes there only as the bicycles
are put together. The Chicago factory

above does not manufacture more
than the Darts of its own murliln.

it.

and their salesmen and helpers, who surely
swell the total to

The number of bicycles to be turned out
next season Is estimated at 800,0no, What
will they be like? What will they cost?
Mill they be as heavy as the ones now In

dishonest be as
to weight and

it

as

to

estimate,

men-
tioned

one-hal-

probability that there will be a light Increase
in both, and It is needed, lllcvcles now are
too light, and certainly they are not strong
enough. At least that is the evidence of
tunny hicvele riders, and one does not have
to he very observing to know that men car
rying broken wheels through the streets are
more numerous now than they were More
the days of light wood tires. Broken
frames on race tracks are commoner now
also than In the ilavi when wheels were
heavier, and bicycle accidents or all aorta
occur with much greater frequency. All of
which leads a good part of the bicycle pub-
lic to demand heavier wheels, ter everybody
knows that during this year, at least, the
manufacturers have sacrillced considerable
strength to lightness. Heavier wheels would
be stronger wheels. Three or four pounds
of material judiciously distributed over a

wheel would add a power of strength
to it, and the Increased weight would
scarcely lie noticed by the rider,

The cost f Manufacturers say that It will
be $no for the high-grad- wheels, the same
as now, and f'O or so for the cheap grade.

The Star gallery makes all kind of
crayons, water, Imlia ink a, id nastolle
enlargementa. Copying a specialty.
Bring your small pictures. All work
guaranteed. K. X. Wells

cards cruises.
The roetlcal and Real 8lde of Farm Llfe-r- er-

sunal Notes.

(.ABi's.Oct. U. Autumn tints brighten
the foliage; autumn fruits ripen and mellow
in the golden sunlight. Here and there a
green field of early sown wheat presents a
vivid contrast to the surrounding autumnal
shades. Farm work goes steadily on, and
every one is " making hay while the sun
shines." New improvements, apple pick
ing, potato digging, plowing and seeding
where practicable, are some of the out-of- -

door employments. Within, house clean
ing, fruit drying, pickling, presrving, ah,
me! who can detail the numberless duties
of a housekeeper?

Mrs. Will Evans, ol Mt. Tabor, recently
made a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Humphrey Jones. Mrs. Jones went to
Portland on Kriday to visit her daughter
and attend the exposition.

Mrs. harah Griffith returned to Oregon
City last hriday, after a visit of a week
among her friends in this place.

An agent of Thomas Hanson, Nebraska
is trying to dispose of a band of horses
among farmers in this vicinity. A. O.

Hay ward made purchase of a six-ye- old
sorrel mare, warranted sound and true.

Parties from Maplewood farm have to-

day bought from the orchard of A. O. Hav- -

ward several loads of apples and winter
pears at 17) cents per box, taking thetn as
they come, picked. Other parties are sell
ing assorted fruit at 25 cents per box in the
orchard.

Miss Phoebe Reynolds, of Vancouver, is
the guest of Miss Hattie Hunter.

Cai.la.

Patterns cut to order by Thompson's
Universal Garment Cutter ami lessons
given In cutting. Afternoons from 1

o'clock till 5 o'clock. Please give me a
call and see the work it will do. Mrs.
M. A. Pltitnmer, one door north of ClilT

House, Oregon City.

W. A. Putrow has added to all lines
of goods kept in stock in his hardware
store and has marked everything as low
as is consistant with the quality of goods.

When you are going to have pictures
taken try the Star gallery and the d

photographer, head of Seventh
street stairs.

Fine glassware given away with baking
powder. See Statib, the Grocer, about

MOLALLA :- - AVENUE

..STORE..

G. W. Graces Co.

NEW GOODS,

Complete Htock of every thing

needed in the home.

fgfjfAINS
(ai ,lf,'nte

Uinally Indicate a disorder orthe Kldneyg,
p?e;e'r.0,;e?rouh?e",'OUid ta "
REMEMBER ft'7h7, nXSZtf
Wuicli If Delected, may become dangerous.

DR. J. H. MCLEAN'S
LIVER 122 KIDNEY BALM
Is what yon need. It will enre Mver Dl.or- -
Z!'&Mtmy Wr"""1"", HrlKht', per bottle. Hew

--cent tump Tor book or htnta. how to liveana cure theae dlntremdng complaints.
THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MED. COST. LOUIS, MO.
For sale bv C. U. Huntley, druggist.

That fact, of course, makes it necessary to Dt- - Price's Cream Bakin&r Powder
I double the 13,333 to find the number of pec-- j "d Mldwinur Fair, S.n Francisco,

Announcementn . -
Having succeeded

tlio firm of Soli wan &
Putrow in Tinware,
Sloven and Hardware.
I take groat pleasure,
in announcing to the
puhlio that 1 ahull at
iinoe replenish the
stock, keeping t)ii! v tlio
Iteet grade of good in
this line,

COME AND SEE ME

Tlio PHovh Will

W. A. PUTROW,

Near the Court House.

New Goods

Modern Prices.

Porner Grocery.

Complete Htock of

Fine Family Groceries,

Try my extra
Choice Tea.,-sc- s

Richard Frcytag.

Main and Fourteenth Streets.

Hl'MMONB.

Iu the Clreull Coiirl of the Stale ol Oregon, for
linckamu county.

Catherine Koeher and Hophla Koeher, I'lirl.llna
Kocnar aua Mary Kocticr, platulifta,

v.
K. Mark. . F. Mark, Mrs. I.. II.Khlrl.r, J.me.
eninajr, n. J. rwuiaa, Jobo C. rnlila., K, l.
Adam., A. J, AtUma. Jsrob Adaiua. M.
Ailam-- , llarrunn A.Unn, lluxh A, lain, and
Ilia Margaret Adama. dattnilauU.

To K. P. Adams, A.J. Adams, Jarob Ailarni, M.
AiUma, Harrison A'Uma, Hugh Ailaiua and
him .Murnsml Ailaui.:

IN THK NAME OF THE STATU OF OHK
you and taoh ot von are narcbv eum

uiaiiilad lo ba ami auixiar lu lha a bin a aiilltl.il
omirt, on or balora lha 4tli Uar ol Novanibar,
is'.u, ilia aama wing tlio urat ilar ol lha u.al
ruguiar Mrm ui aalil court, to auawar tha ruiu
pl.lul filed agaluat you In tha above enlltlvil
int. And II ion lull la an appear fur want

tharaof, the plaliitirTa will take a Uaeraa axalnat
you and aarh of you fur tha raliaf uauiautlad In
we oompiaiui, :

That ymi and aach of you be dxclarwl and ila- -

eraad lo have no lulorti.t or e.tnl. in lha lollow-In-

do.crltxil real late. altulJ In Uarkamaa
county, ori'gon.to oil:

iwginnnig at ilia aouttiwasl corner of Ilia
l.aud Claim ot John Marki ami Kraueia

Murk., hi. wi(- -. halug eUlm No. SI. In Towii- -

ahlp i South, Hanga I Kt: Ihenca Kaat 11
rliaiu.; lliem. Month 5 i eliallia; thenoa Ka.t
14 chains: thence .North Jill chalui tutlin .uiiin-

fait corner of land now owtiel by Christian
aoener; ineuce al .n.17 rlialna; tlicura Koiilh
l.MS ctiatua to the plai e ol beginning, contain-
ing Mtaore., mora or le--

And that vou anil aaeh of you t forever an- -

Joiueil from aa.artlug any cialm or tnturaat lu
llia.ame; and lor aueh other aud further rellal
aa .hall he meet ami proper.

i ni. uniui'itia ii pubitaiien oy nrnar ol linn.
R. D. Hliaituek, Juilge ol the Circuit court ol
Multnomah oouuty, Oregon.

II. K. KOt",
Attorney lor Plalntlml.

Made at Chambare, Aiii'imt luth, Imb.
Dated September titb, '' 8 13:1023.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the Stale of Orogon for
me louuiy Ol nacgamaa.

Auoa If. Duncan, IMalutltT. VI. Edward H.
Duncan,

To Edward If. Duncan, defendant:
NAME OK THE STATE OFINTHF. are hereby ruqulroil lo lie ami ap-

pear lu the above entlt-e- court on or before
Monday, November 4il, I (!', and anawnr the
coin plaint llluil aitallmtyoii lu the alxiveautllled

Hit, or for waul lucrum the plaiulltr will take a
decrue again, t you for tlio relief deiminiled In
the eornolaiut, Kor a decree iliieolvlng
the bond, ol matrimony exlatlng hutwuuii you
and the plalnlilf, and for the cuiUxly of the
minor ennureu ot aalil marriage,

Trill iiimiuoni I, butillalieil bv order of Hon
T, A, Mrllrlile, Jii lgo of tha Mi Judicial district
oi tne niuie ni ureg n.

iKO. C. HKOVVNKLh, Atty for I'llff,
Dated HopL U lK'A lu-- .

SUMMONS.

In tha Circuit Court ot the State of Oregon for
tne County ol Clackamaa.

Daliy A. Whltmnre, I'lnlntlir, vi. Ilehn M. W hit- -

more, Dutcuiiaul.
To Helm M. Whitmora, the above named de

fendant:
THE NAME OP THE STATE OFIN you are hereby ruoulreil to awxjar ami

amwur tha complaint of plaintiff hurnm on. or
twiore Mon'lay, me Koiirtn day of November,
A. D. IH'ifi, the lama being the flrat ilay of the
next regular term of the anld court, and If you
fall io tn appear or anawer the pin ntlu will
apply lo the court for the ruliel pravml for In tha
complaint, Kora'locree dliaolvlng the
bonne of matrimony exlatlng between heraelf
and defendant and for a decree of divorce herein
end for hur ooata and illabiiraemeutM, and lor
mch further andothor relief aa to thin Honora
ble Court may aeem Juat ami proper.

ThU aummoua la publlaneu by order of Hon.
T. A. Btwpbena, Judge of the fourth judicial dis-
trict. UKO. C. HKOW.NKI.I,,

l3:10-2fi. Attorney for I'lalDtlir. .
Dated thla 12th day of HM.

fc(IMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County ol (jtackamaa.

Ida Klnard, Plaintiff, vi. U II. Hlimnl, De
fendant.

To L. II. Klnard, laid defendant:
N THE NAME OF THE STATE OF ORE-go-

you are hereby required to appear and
amwer the complaint filed agnlnat you in tha
above entltlod auit In aaia court on tbe nrat (lav
of a term thereof to he begun and held uext aftor
tlx weeki from tho publication of thla aummout
name y on the 4th day of November, W)h, and If
you fallaoto nriH-a- r and auawar, for want there-
of, the palutill herein will apply lo thn court
for therein f demanded In the complaint herein,
which la for thediaaolutlon of tha marrlaira con-
tract now exlatlng between the In tl IT nnd
defendant herein, and for aueh other and further
equitable relief aa ll prayed for In laid com
pliilit.

Thliiummom la ptibllihed by order of T. A,
glepheni Judge of theclroult court of the tatu
of Orrgon for Mil tuomah county. fourt Judi-
cial dlillct, made and dated thla 'M day of heut.,
18D5. W. II. I)OBYNJ,

CLARENCE COLE,
Atiya. (or i'Uiiitifr

7711 2P1DI3M

('nine, see, and lio convinced that I have the largest ami
best selected stock of Millinoery in the eily, Also a full
lino of Dry Hoods, Ladies' uml Children's underwear utid
hosiery.

No trouble to show goods

E. E. MHRTIN,
Commercial Hunk Itlock, next door to PostolHce.

SCHOOL SHOES
FOR

STRONG
STYLISH

Wc lui them
prices from

aval ft

am

FVmT ONK NKirna A m'BTNIC EDUCATION. Many r'm mm ana
women ran but on or two years at aehnol-w- hr nol Ink. a mum that rea
be romplfleit In that time? The rollro Inehnlra a ehnrt IT.NOI.lfUI Cnl'HHH b

Me a Ht'HINKHS and RltnilTII AND rot'ltHB. Tor ealalofuee ad'treta,
414 ST. - - HOLMES - - PORTLAND, OR.

Artisti

Children
SHAPELY

WELL-FITTIN- WELL-WEARIN- G

COLLEGE.

A Millinery- --
Assortment uf latest Parisian ami

New York Designs of Trimmed Hats.

CMrieh Feitiliern Ihed uml Cured. Kid Cloven
lliiir Work in all it I'rnncheH.

220 First Street,

O'twici KacUcsi
Ami all Aerraiorlei,
W hue, Standard

And Othrri.
r. II. LKller & Co.,

t--i KImi Ktrt-ei- ,

i;r bultnnii,

F. H. CH0WN,
br.il.gK IN

I litrl'.varu -:

tti!I Stoves.
Ir.l

Or

wxn RoEiHN
FUFfNI I UHE
r Slimli-a- ,

l.in-i- Curtains,
I'crtii'ii's, etc.

171 Firm trcH,
171 front atreet.

OLDS & KING
OfTiT lu- -l
Ji tlllHlll- - "

vm AND...

JACKETS-

Mb it Wnihlligton ill.

Hooks
Stnart & THomDSon Co

2li!) & 271
M orrison Stret

Portland.

ivm Abstracted

AifI guaranteed by

TU Tine Gaarantee

k Trost Co,

Chi her of Com-ini-r- ce

liiillillng

JOHN V. WANNKa I

r.lGa Corrce Parlors
li:l llilnl Htreel,

Opp Cordray Iheatrt

u r

vc
at

"

I5c

t.

!

in

MEAL

IN TOWN.
No Chlneae Kmployed

LADIES'

'i;rs, Switches
ii i id Pangs.

A Iso Gents wigs.
ilei our Prlct-- .

I'uris Ifuir Store
W Waihingum HI,

F.E. IJcacli & Co
Denlan n I'ura

PAINTS AND OIL

And General llulldlng
Mapirlal.

, E. Corner Hr t anil
Murk stnoi t.

Oppoaile Lidl and
Tllton'l hank.

r i i'k

Should he

yy 8. DRAKE,

DENTIST.

WELL-MAD- A

a t m
$i to Krausse tiros.

.en(t

YAMHILL BUSINESS

Hint.

H. BECKEE

The L. & Z. Swett Co.,
New and Second II ami.

Furniture, CarpeM, Bedding
and Stove.

201 A 203 Front, 202 Tnylor Sta.
At the Unit himluig.

Gu,!,i Jk Koehler.

I'ri'sci'i jitioii

I'nii.'ists
l.t uml M iin t.

Family & Country
Trade Solicited,

LljEiio. i Co.

i

(DtDiiilj.
Tlilid it Wakhlngtori.

Or. E

- lll. i)

t it

'

j

j

of I he

nre for

of nnd

lire

to

Silt Orogmi City V a H

2 and ft I". M. 7, II ai A M and 4 P. U.

SIDE
ami Oregon I every from 7 A.

AT

:W and Sta.

$1 Per at

1651 Third St.

Co,

82 Sixth St.,

A

Neweit
In

to suit

SenofleM A
1M St
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